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WIsconsin 265 7 70 9 82 27 417 10
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Golf Apprenticeship
by Larry Marty, Kishwaukee College

As far as Paul Voykin, Supt. of Briarwood Country Club,
is concerned, "a golf course student can never get enough
"hands on" experience as you prepare for your career."

Going on this assumption, I decided 5 years ago to sponsor
a golf course apprenticeship program for second year students.
As it has evolved, my golf course majors spend 2 days per month
during the school year at a different golf course helping or view-
ing a special task.

The first year of our program, Medinah Golf Club was
renovating their bentgrass fairways. The whole procedure was
also recorded in a slide presentation for our golf course manage-
ment class.

Over the past five years, we've been on 30 plus courses. It's
been a great experience for me, too. Golf course
superintendents, by nature of their jobs, are some of the best
educators of any horticultural occupation. Their national
organization promotes this philosophy to their membership to
the point it becomes second nature when they return home. As
a group, they've been very good to Kishwaukee's turf manage-
ment program.

Bob Graunkec, superintendent at Eagle Ridge, hosts our
students yearly. Students working with mechanic Doug Fouts
learn how to sharpen reels & bed knives on their express duel.
Bob's expertise in pesticide & equipment safety training has been
an excellent resource for our program.

Once freshmen students find out how good the program is,
I never have to worry about a group the next year. I've had
15 students go through this program and currently 9 are
assistants or superintendents.

RANSOMES

The Motor 180 is versatile enough to trim golf tees
and surrounds, ideal for large private and public
lawns, just the machine for maintaining smaller
playing fields. Its low profile design hugs the ground
giving outstanding stability and performance, even on
steep slopes. Instant response from the single foot
pedal control for forward or reverse drive gives the
ultimate in handling ability. Choice of 5 knife fixed
head and 7 knife floating head cutting units lets you ",.,
choose the right finish for your turf. With cutter drive
completely independent of ground speed the cutting
efficiency is maintained even when manoeuvring at
low speed. Units latch out of work manually.
Mechanical lift to units from the operator's seat and
grasscatchers are optional.

Grounds for Ransomes.
ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION NOW!

OLSEN DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
969 N. Pepper Road

Barrington, Illinois 60010
1-7Q8-381-9333
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